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Concordia 
Theological Monthly 

Vol. VI SEPTEMBER, 193.5 No. 9 

Babylon. 

Babylon ia one of the oldest ond most interc ting cities of wl1ich 
we have any knowledge. Not only do secular writers of antiquity 
apeak of it in terms of highest odmiration and count it among the 
wonden of the world, but the sacred records themselves have im
mortalized tho namo of this great metropolis, which for centuries 
ncliated culture ond civilizotion to the whole then known world and 
by whose waters ancient Judah's children hung their harps on the 
willows and wept because their beloved Jerusalem was no more. 

Among tho Bobyloniona ond the .Aa11rians, Babylon woe known 
•• "bibili," which they interPreted to menn "the Gate of God. ' The
Sumerian■ eolled it "ka.dingir.ra," which can only mean "the Gato of
God." In her later days Bnbylon was quite commonly known as
"blbilini" or, "biibiliin," "th Goto of the Gods," which the Greeks
trlDlliterated as Ba1u1r/Jr,.

According to Gen.11, 0, l1owever, the meaning of "Babylon" ia 
not quite u flattering. "Therefore ia the name of it called Babel 
P�), becaUIO the Lord did there confound �!) the language of all 
the earth.'' It ia plain that the aacred writer derives the name from 
�. to mingle, mix, confuse. Thia presupposes a verb ��• derived 
uom ���, to mingle, mix, confuse, confound. In the cognate Semitic 
lDDgUagea we find the following equivolcnta: in .Arabic: "bilbaba," 
to 11C11tter, disperse; mix, confound (the tongues); and ''bilbalatun," 
a atate of confusion (used of language■); in Syriac: "balbel," to 
eonfuae; and in Babylono-.AsBJrian: "bolilu," to pour out, sprinkle; 
mil:, confound. 

We are thus dealing with two widely diverging interpretations of 
the name of Babylon. .According to the former it means "the Gate 
of [the] God[a]"; but according to the latter it conveys the idea of 
conf111ion. How can we account for these two views I Fritz Hommel 
(with all due regard for hia marvelous teaming and hia keen insight) 
HeDII to believe that he can remove the duliculty by attributing the 
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8'9 Babylon. 

interpretation offered in Gen. 11, 9 to folk et,molo.,, whim _. 
nectcd tho namo of Boh7lon with the Babylono-Alll,rian -..wi..• 
"to bring," a ahortor form for .,,_bal libbi," which he nzulen •.t. 
trieb du Honona." 0 But why ahould we attribute lllClh a 'bhmder 
to tho author of Gen.11, 91 With the eame right with which JJ.ommel. 
Drh•er,21 nnd others advance their theo17 we can ... rt that the -riff 
held b:, tho Babylonians and Au,yriana wu baaed on follc et;,molc. 
It is evident that tho ato17 of Gen. 11, 1-9 rofora to Tel7 ear17 da,Ja.11 

Now, wo moy argue that in hoa17 antiquity tho meaning attached to 
Babylon actually wa s "confusion," but that in the couno of time this 
was forgotton. Gradually, however, there oroao in the hearts of the 
Babylonians 11 desire to know the etymology of their beloYed cit;,. 
Since tho name eoai]y lent itself to the ftnttering interpretatiaa of 
"tho Goto of God" CM.bu, gate; 1"Zu, god), that meaning wu adopted 
and retained throughout the centuriea of Babylon'• 111baequent hi■tmJ. 

Finally tho Sumerian.a invaded Babylonia and came in contact with · 
tho inhabitants of Babylon. They inquired into tho meaning of the 
name of Babylon and, having received the deaired information, called 
the city "ka.dingir.ra," the Gate of God. 

This naturally leads us to the much-debated que■tion whether the 
Semites were in Babylonia before tho Sumerian■, or 11ic1 ,.,,.. 
H. Frankfort, ofter having treated tliis problem at ■omo length. con· 
eludes: "Wo thus ace tho Sumerians not only ns the main authors of 
the civilization of the volley of the Two Rivers, but al■o a■ it■ earlieat 
occupants, oblo to maintain their predominance in cultural mattell 
throughout ages of continual invasion, but naturally confined, politi· 
cally and ethnically, to n more restricted area."") But Frankfort'• 
evidenco is not conclusive. It ia our belief that at leut the northern 
part of Babylonia. (known as Akkad, in contndi■tinction to the 
IOUthcrn lialf, called Sumer) was inhabited by the Semitea befom the 

Sumerian& invaded tlint region. We ore supported in our Yiew by 
Arno Poebel, tho greatest living authority on the Sumerian■, who 

aaya: ".A,u:71, di o Sumeri or aind ,:w oi/olloa nur fliM der vifllfla Voelhr 
10111.uon.

, 
die "" ' La.tt/o der Goacliicl&t o 110n, au.,,on, Iler i,i, Bah1loJ1in. 

eingfldrungon, aind. Vor ih.non aber wirtl daa Land, nacli. rm' Analo,i• 
tlor apaotorfl n Zoit on. zu achl·ieaaon, allor Wahracl&einlie'H:flit noel. i111 

Boaits oinar aoll oran. Hmit-ischon Bovoelkerung geu,fl,e,i, 1,in."I) Ths 
anmo view is bold by O. L. Woolley, a well-known authorit;, on 
Sumerian nrcJ1eolog:, and history (cp. hie book Tlae 8uffltrian,). 

In this connection we should also coll attention to the commonJy 

1) Frlb Hommel, Etltwologie 11wd a~,,..,11ie du aitn Orie■t,, P. :tOT. 
2) S. ll. Drh•er, 001,ntte,itarg 011 Qn,:111, p.130. 
3) Cf. R. Koldewey, Dae tOieder enlelande Bllrlo■, p. 30I. 
4) H. Frankfort, Arc1&eolo1111 csllCI tlte B.,.,erio• Proll-. p. '8 f. 
G) Arno Poebel, On1J1d::11ege der 111wseri1eA111 Qn■1■11ffi, p. l. 
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Babylon. 

ucepted theory that the Sumeriam introduced the temple tower into 
Babylonia, that the temple towera (zigarati) were memorials of the 
dQI when the Sumerian 

gocla 
still dwelt on the peaks of the mountains 

ean of the Tigris, and that the Sumerian& erected them with the 
object of giving their goda a home on a mountain top auch 88 th97 

had 
once occupied before 

they- left their old home to dwell on the 
plains of Babylonia. Therefore some ono might aaaert that the 
Bumer:iana were in Babylonia prior to tho building of tho tower to 
which Gen. 11 refers and that consequently our suggested harmoniza
tion of the Biblical interpretation of Babylon's name with that of the 
cuneiform records was untenable. But what proof do we have that 
the SumeriDDB were tho originators of this architectural feature or 
that they introduced it in tho land of the two rivers 1 Nobod;y l:no1111 
whence 

the Sumerian& came 
and at what period they- invaded 

Babylonia, and hence we are all the more ;justified in taking some of 
thoao fanciful tl1cories relating to tho temple towers magno cum 
grano aali,. 

Our suggested harmonization of Gen.11, D with cuneiform in
acriptions is merely a theory, and it is to be taken as such. For the 
J)leleDt it is impou ible to offer a satisfactory solution based on 
111idence. But lot us hope tl1at Babylon's early history will be more 
and more completely unfolded and that we shall be enabled to solve 
this problem to l!lltisfnction as tho excavations are continued nnd the 
inscriptions are forced to reveal their secrets. 

The earliest reference to Babylon in the inscriptions is found in 
the days of Sargon of Agnde, wl10 ruled approximately 2850 B. 0. 
He is said to ha,•c "re moved the soil from tl1e trencbes of Bnbylon.''G) 
About 2750 Shnrkalisl1arri, a successor to Sargon of .Agade, erected 
two temples in Bnbylon.7) This points to the city's early importance. 
Under Hammurabi (ca. 2100), tl1e energetic Amorite, Babylon gained 
such a position of power nnd influence thnt from tben on we may call 
tho land Babylonia, nlthougl1 that name is not used in the inscrip
tions until 1000. Around 1250 Tukulti-Ninurta I, king of Assyria, 
conquered Babylon and incorporated tho Babylonian empire with the 
Aesyrian. Hen cefor th Babylonia was, for the most time, tl1e vassal 
of Assyria, and only for sl1ort intervals was she able to throw off the 
:,oko of Auyria and even impose her will on her oppressor. Because 
of repeated rebellions in Babylon, Senna cl1 erib in 089 completely 
destroyed the city with lier temple and carried :Marduk, her chief 
god, away to Ashur. H e cut channels tl1rough the city and flooded 
it with water to moko its destruction so complete that no one might 

0) L. W. King, Ollro11iclc, co11ccn1i11g Early Babylo11iaii Ki119111 Vol. I , 
page 47 f. 

7) Thureau-Dangin, Die aum eria cllc, i u11d akkadia clle,~Koe11igai11acllri/• 
frat, pap 225. 
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BabJlon. 

Sud tho eito of the former cit.y and the templee of &be pde. Bowne, 
in 881 hie IIOll Eearhaddon began to nbuild it o,riq to th,. inPc • 
of hie wife, a Babylonian. But death interfered with hie labon, ml 
hie work wu completed by hi■ eone Aahurbanlpall) ud Shrn• 
lhum-ukin. 

But ■oon Babylon wu to be vieited once more. In 8'11 Eeu
haddon, boforo ho aet out on hia ■econd Egyptian campaip, appointell 
hi■ eon Aeburbanipal to tho coregenq of Auyria. In 8'l0, IOOD after 
his return from his succet18ful expedition, he grant.eel the IIDl8 title 
to his aon Shomoah-shum-ukin, localising hie aphere of actirit, in 
Babylon. .At Esarhoddon's death, .A■hurbanipal wu crowned ldnc of 
Assyria and its ,·nrious dependencies, while hie brother, 8b•m11h-
1hum-ukin, continued to rule over Babylon as the vuu1 of Aehur
banipal. For IICVontccn years Shamash-■hum-ukin remained Jo,al to 
bis brother .Ashurbanipal. But then he revolted. Subsequently 

Babylon was besieged, a aiego which extended o•er year■. Famine 
and pestilence ravaged tho cit;,y, until tlic inhabitant■ were eating the 
flesh of their son and daughters and gnawing their leather trappinp. 
In despair Shomnsh-shum-ukin cost himaolf into the fl.re and periabed. 
Tho city surrendered nnd was plundered and dovoatated. Vae viclia! 
They 

wcro 
earried off to .A■hur, and the samo aculptured bulls which 

hod witne880d tho nssnsainotion of Sennacherib sow tlicir tonpea cut 
out and tho copth•c do11rived of life. "The streets and public aquarn 
were choked by the bodies of those who hod died of hunger and 

pestilence during t11c siege, ond to them were added the ■lain in the 
sack of tho city. There was great feasting for tho wolYCS, 1'\lltuftl, 
and 

fi 
11, for the dog nnd swine, which roomed tho ■treet&n 9) 

ThcrouPon Al!hurbanipal entru sted a certain Kandalanu with the 
kingship of Babylon, unless .Ashurbanipal ag umed that name u 
king of Babylon, u view favored by the majority of Aaa.molasi■tL 
At Kaudolonu's death, N,1boPoJas.. ,qir, u Choldeo-Aromean and king of 
the Seo Lunde, wu able to secure the throne of Babylon. But in 818 
lie revolted from his Assyrian overlord and formed on alli•nce with 
Cyaxarca, king of the lledes. Tl10 stupendous plunder obtained at 
tho foll of .Ashur in 614 nod nt Nineveh in 612 wa■ brought to 
Babylon, and the city become wealthy almost overnight. It wa■ lerpJ, 
duo to this great wealth that Babylon become what it was under the 
active Nebuchodrczzor II, whose reign of forty-three yean merb the 
period of Babylon's great a t splendor, peace, and pro■perit, and under 
whom tho commerce of this great metroPolis extended oTer the entire 
Near Eastern world and us for west oa Ionia.IO) 

At this point of time we shall pause for a moment and ■tud,1 the 

8) A. T. Clay, Ligli t 011 tlie 0111 2't•tame11e froM Bdcl, p. Hf. 
9) A. T. Olmatnd, Hutor11 of Au11m, p. 475. 
10) E. Unger, Ba'b11lon, die Beilige Stade, pp. 39-38. 
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cit,J itaelf in a rapid panoramic neap, aiDce moat of the information 
which we an able to deri•e from the acantiona at Bab7lon and from 
other IOIU'Cel relate to the Babylon of Nebuchadreaar (the lower 
ltrata of the cit;T are atill waiting to be unco-vcrecl b7 the spade of the 
eze&Tator) and bocauao in hia ~ Babylon reached tbe pinnacle of 
• slol'J'. 

Babylon ia located on the eouthom banka of the chocolate-colored 
Euphratea, which divides the city into two main eectiona, into the old 
cit,J to the cut and the new city to the west of the river, or into Eaat 
and Weat Babylon. The entire city complex formed a rectangle of 
8,tGO metera in circumference, the amaller aides facing northeaat and 
1011thweat. Babylon waa enclosed b7 two atrong walla, of which Unser 
IQI: "Die Innenmauer beatand 11u LeAnuieoeZa [let ua bear in mind 
that owing to the intense heat sun-dried brick■ in Bab:,lonia become 
aurpriaingl.J hard and gain great durability], 10ar 6J;O m. dicJ: und 
Alli• ia reoelma.euige11, Abatclmdffi 110n. 18.10 m. ab111ec1taelnd quer
ftlf1U,e oroaae T11erme 110n. 9,¥) m. Front und 11,40 m. Seife und 
lt11flpge1tellte l:leine Tuerme 110n 9.10 m. Front und 8.DIJ m. Beite. 
m. Zieoel 1taben. .8!4 m. im QulldraJ. Die Auuen.ffltJuer loo vor der 
lfl1111111111uer in. 1.80 m. Abatand. Die Mauer 111ar 8.1S m. dicJ:. 111, 
1l•ic1'me&111ioen. Abataenden 110n ;e 00.60 m. aif•en. queroufeHte 
Tuenne 110n. 6.10 m. J,'ront und 6.80 ,11. Tiefe aua Lehm."11) The two 
walls were, in tum, surrounded with a moat. A third wall, similar 
in character to the first two, wa.a erected by Nebuchadrcuar around 
Eut Babylon, not to enlarge tho city area, which would thus have 
pined a tot•l circumfercnoo of 18 kilometers (en. 11 miles), but to 
protect hi■ summer palace and the temple, both of which were situated 

north of Eaat Bab:,lon, outside of the city walls, for the New Year's 
F•tival, to afford protection to the country folks and their movable 
property in times of war, and to supply the city with proviaiona in 
cue of an extended siege. This third wall cncloacd fields aufB.cient to 
feed the entire population of Babylon. Also thi■ wall wu fortified b:, 
a atrong, wide moat. The whole region around Eut Bab:,lon. was 
a huge fortified camp, and the city could not be starved any more. 

The wall■ were pierced through by eight gates, each of which wa■ 
named after tho chief god of the city to which tl1c street led that 
paued through tbe gate. Four of the gates led into Ea■t Babylon, 
while the remaining ones save ready acceu to the western part of the 
cit,J. Beaides these there were about as many smaller gates (P/orten. 
in contradi■tinction to SllldUore). The atreets leading through the 
larp cit., gates were the proccssional streets of the god■ of the nrioua 
Babylonian citiea and towm; for once a :,ear, during the celebration 
of the Spring Festival (al■o called the New Year's Festival, luting 

11) E. Unpr, op. cit., p. 60. 
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8'8 Babylon. 

from Niaan 1 to 11), the vut army of Babylonian pcla uul pddeaea 
went in proceuion to the capital to pa;, homap to ll.uduk, the c1aiaf 
god of Ba'b7lonia. 

Like the Athenian■ in the dQI of St. Paul the Babyloniam ,... 
"in all thinp too 1upcntitioU1," Acta 1'1, iS. They coalcl boat of 
A templea dedicated to the "great Soda" (ila11i nshn") beaiclea a nit 
array of altnn, 180 of which belonged to Iahtar alone. The weather 
god Adad (tho Biblical Hadad), together with Nerpl, the god of 
death and pestilence, likowiao owned 180 altan. Then think of the 
rut of tho deities and the altan put up in honor of certain atan or 
1tellar constollations. Such altan wore erected in the templa, OD the 
1treeta, or at the Cl'Ollinp, giving 8ffr7 one an opportunit;r at all 
timea to offer up a aacrifice and to pray for IUCCl!II in hie Ion ■lair, 
for favorable weather, or to ward off death and peatwmce, etc., ,ul 
libitum.12) 

Chiof among the temples was that of llarduk, one of the Juaeat 
of tho entire Tigro-Euphrates Valley. llarduk wu the higheat amoac 
tho Babylon ion gods. In Is. 46, 1; J er. 150, 2, and 61," he ii called 
Bel, corresponding t-0 tho Hebrew ~P- and meaning "lord. n That wu 
a very favorite term for :Marduk, applied to him eapecialb' in later 
time■• But it already occurs around 2000 B. 0. The name of Bel 
designated :Marduk os tl1c lord of tho Babylonian gods. Since he wu 
tho lord, or king, of tl1e gods, his sonctunry could have a temple tower, 
a separate structure n little north of tho temple, with a square bue of 
approximately 90 meters and consisting of seven staaea, which J'Ol8 in 
diminisl1ing sizes, one superimposed upon the other, to a hei1ht. of 
90 meters (en. 300 feet). It woe n veritable eky-ecraper, compared 
with tho three- or four-story buildings of Babylon, and one of the 
moat impressive and magnificent orehitecturol muterpiece1 of an· 
tiquit,y. This is probably tho kind of tower referred to in Gen. 11. 
Herodotus, in harmony ,vith Babylonian waya of reckonin1, includel 
the foundation (the 1..-igally, whiel1 repreaenta the underworld) and 
therefore speaks of eight stages. H o givea tho following interesting 
description : "In the middle of tho precinct there was a tower of 10lid 
masonry, n furlong in length nnd breath, upon which wu railed 
a aeeond tower aud on thnt n third and ao on up to ci1ht. The uc:ent. 

to tho top is on tho outside, by a pnth wl1ich winds round all the 
towers. 'When one is about holf-wny up, one finds a reating-p)ace and 
seats, where persons ore wont to sit some time on their wa:, to the 
aummit. On tho topmoat tower thoro is a apacio111 temple, and inside 
the temple at,ands n couch of unuaual size, richly adorned, with a 
10lden table by its side. There ia no statue of any kind aet up in the 

place, nor is tho chamber occupied of night& by any one but a lin,le 

12) E. Un,er, op. cit., p. 48 f. 
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BabJlon. 

Datift woman. who, u the Ohaldeau, the priellta of this god, atBrm, ia 
cbolen for himae1f by the deity out of all the women of the land."11) 

Tho tower was completely deatro78(1 by Sennacherib in 889, 
topther with the city of Babylon, but wu eoon :rebuilt by Eaarbaddon 
and Aaburbanipal. In the dQa of Nabopolauar and Nebuchadreaar 
it bad become dilapidated, but was again completely :rebuilt. Finall7 
Aleunder the Great took Bab7lon and determined to give the sorely 
neglected atructure a new lease on life by tearing down the remnanta 
of the old and erecting a new one on the aite of the former. But 
before he could even level off the tower, death interfered, and the 
unctuary nner arose again. Remnanta of it were atill found by the 
German aeavatora.14) 

North of the temple and ita tower waa the buaineu aection of 
Babylon. Then followed the caatlo with the royal palace and the 
muaeum, in whieh monumenta from every country of the ancient 
Orient had been collected, tcatif7jng of bygone daya and the power 
of the Babylonian kings and bearing eloquent testimony to the aub
miaion of their enemiea.16) 

Of Weat Babylon little ia known, aa it atill remains to be m::
eanted. It wu of comparatively late date and of leaa importance than 
Eut Babylon and waa connected with the latter by mcana of a mighty 
It.one bridge, which spanned the Euphratca about at the middle of the 
cit., and rested on eight solid pillars. Thia bridge, which antedate& 
Nebuchadreuar, waa counted among the wonders of the ancient world. 
lCention ahould alBO be made of the royal mauaoleum, which wu 
located in the aouthwcat corner of West Babylon and which atill waita 
to be unearthed. 16) 

In 639 Babylon fell into tho handa of Cyrua, who thua became 
the "ruler of tho political, commercial, cultural, and religious center 
of the world. CJ'ru■ aaaumed tho responsibility of administering ita 
government, of aatiafying its diverse population, and of keeping peace 
with all the reat of tho territory that he bad conquered. The inaugura
tion of hia new liberal polio:, was an epoch in the hiatory of South
western Aaia and ono which for the future would, and did, distribute 
rather than centralize the interests which had formerb' focali&ed in 
Babylon ... and thus marked the beginning of her decline as a world• 
power."17) 

Under the auccesaors of CJ'ru■, Babylon rebelled repeatedlT, until 
Xerxea finall:, destroyed the statue nnd the temple of Bel Marduk and 

13) Book I, 182; G. Rawlinson, 2'Ac Iliator11 of Herodot111, p. 07 f. 
14) E. Unger, op. cit., p. 207. 101 f. R. Koldcwey, op. cit., p.189 f. 

0

1G) E. Unger, op. cit., p. 227. 
10) E. Unger, op. cit., p. 51. 117f. Berodotu1, I, 180. R. X:oldewey, 

op. cit., p. 103 fl'. 
17) Ira l\l. Price, Tiu, Jro11u,nenta anll tl'u: 0111 2'e1taMcNt, p. 377 f. 
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8'8 

thua put an end to inaurrection. in. that quarter of hia empire (ea. i71). 
Thia atatcment will bear elucidation. According to Babybda aa
eeptiom the king of Babylon wu l£arduk'a reprwntatiTe, hia Yice
aerent, and u web received bu royal ofllce from KarduJr. To obtam 
and to retain thia poaition, it wu euen.tiaJ that the king, at lftl7 
Now Year'• Festival, ahook handa with Bel llarduk. Failure to do IO 

deprived him of hia kinship.18) Furthermore, according to Bab7Jonia 
religion tl10 statue of a god ia not mereq a reminder of the daiq, but 
tho reapcctivo god himaelf dwella in that atatue and ia ao in&ima-17 

connected with it that destruction. of the atatue meana the deatraction 
of the god, his very death I Th111 by smuhing the atatue of l(ardak, 
Xen.es annihilated tho great Bel Marduk himaelf, and henceforth it 

was impouiblo for any one to become king of Bab:,lon; and Bab7km'a 
independcnco was hopcleuly lost forevermore! Unger 11119: "D,r 

alle Orient ha.ftet durcl11ua t.in der reale11 WeU u"4 ilrea Bnclri
nungen. Der Gott iat nicht ein Geut, aondem er id tllirliicl tllld 
v,a'l&r'l,,af tig in aeiner St11tue 11orhand en; mit tlieaer Btalu ,Ml ncl 
er untl acin. .Einff,ulJII 11ollataemlig ngrunde, tOie die Oeaclwdlll tler 
Statue 

d
ea Marduk deutlic'I& erl:enn on laeut."19) Xerxea wu the Jut 

king of Babylon, and no king after him, whether Cheek or Parthiu, 
ever bore tho title "king of Babylon.'' The rcaaon wh:, none of the 
.A119Yrian kings over took such drastio measures m81' perhapa be found 
in the fact that the Assyrian religion was virtual}:, the ume u that 
of the BobyJoninns, whereas Xerxes was a follower of Zorouter and 
worshiped Ahuromazda (Ormuzd). 

It was indeed n very l1nrd blow, and Babylon'• ruin wu fut 
approaching. However, n new era of better and happier da:,a aeelmd 
to be downing when Ale:sonder tho Great defeated Dariu m and 
entered Babylon in 331. Like Cyrus, Alexander paid homage to the 
Babylonian gods and without delay began to rebuild Eugi)a, once the 
temple of Marduk. His object woe to mnko Bab:,lon tbe center of hia 
vut empire, to unite the Orient with tho Occident. Kan:, Bab7lcmiam 
auumed n Greek name in addition to their former name; and DWIY 
of them studied Greek, and mony Greeks, in tum, studied Bah:,loniu. 
What developments tho old metropolis would have made if Alennder'• 
plana had materialized we have no means of knowing. The :,ouDI 
conqueror aoon died (323) and with him hie plans pertaining to the 
rehabilitation of Babylon. Thus died Babylon'• Jut hope. It WU 

a glorioua beginning, but, nlasl it was a dream.llO) 
Of Alexander's line there remained in llacedonia a dmated 

18) Th. Dombart, EngillG 1111d d•• 1roa• Jlanlvl:f,at n Ba..,,_; 
publlahecl In the J'a11nial of llte Bociet1 of OrlntaZ Btanrd, Vol. VID 
(1114), pp.108-122. 

11) E. Unger, op. cit., p. 134. 
20) Bruno KelUDer, l!oewi1e Augrina 1111d Bd1Jo•lftl, p. 18U. 
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half-brother. ud ec,on after hia demiee a IOD. WU born to the great 
Cllllqlleror, of hia wife Roxana. Oon.Jlicta among the leaden at home 
put out of the wq all theae memben of Alezander'1 famil7, even hia 
mother. "Bia pnerale in Babylonia,•' 1QB ll. J. Breasted, "found the 
p)am for hia great Weetom campaign qing among bia papen, but 
no man poe1e11ed the genius to Clll'l'J' them out. These able :Mace
donian commanders were eoon involved among themselves in a long 
ud 

tremendous struggle, 
which slumbered only to break out anew. 

The ableat of them was Alexunder'a great general .Antigonus, who 
determined to gain control of all the great llacedonian'1 vnet empire. 
Then followed a generation of exhausting wan by land and sea, in 
TOlring the greate11 t battles thus far fought by European armies. 
Antigon111 wne killed, and .Alexander's empire fell into three main 
parta, in Europe, Allin, nnd Africa, with one of his generals or one of 
their IUCCCSIOrs nt the head of each. In Europe, :Macedonia ,vas in 
tho hands of .Antigonus, grandson of Alexander's great .commander of 
the eamo name. He endeavored to maintain control of Greece; in 
Alia most of tho territory of tho former Persian Empire was under 
tho rule of Alexander' s general Seleucus, wl1ile in Africa, Egypt wne 
held by Ptolemy, one of tl10 elevere11t of Alexander's Macedonian 
leaders.''21) 

Tho reign of the Seleucids; ns Seleucus and his successors are 
called, l11Bted barely two hundred years. Already in 124 Babylon wne 
lost to tho Pnrthinn , who, in turn, surrendered to Trnjnn, the Roman, 
in 11'1 A. D. 

Religious works continued to be composed in Babylon alm011t up 
to the time of Christ, and scientific life was still in evidence, but her 
political and commercial significance wns lost. The greater part of 
the city lny in ruins ns early as tl1e first century of our era; and for 
hundreda of years lier ruins furnished building-material for towns that 
haYO been built up in lier vicinity, such as Seleueia, Bagdad, and 
Hilleh. "Bumt bricks, bearing the titles of the builders of ancient 
Babylon, are found C\'erywherc in the buildings of these cities."!!) 

Like Nineveh, Babylon became the dwelling-place of tbe beasts of 
the deaert, forsaken by mnn (cp. Is. 13, 20f.; J'er. GO, 30; 51, 3'1) and 
buried by tbo dust-storms of tl1e plain, until she was "cast out of her 
grave" (Ia.14, 10) by tho Germana, under Robert Koldewcy, who 
began excavation in 1800 and continued that work for thirteen years. 

Babylon ill still uninhabited, except a little section in the aouth
weat comer, where tho tiny village Sindshar is located. Two further 
tillages are situated to the north and the south, but outside of the 
old cit.', arca.93) Recently tbe lrnq go,•ernment decreed to rebuild 

21) H.J. Breasted, A11eiene Time•, p. 440. 
22) A. T. Clay, op. cit., p. 102. 
23) E. Unger, op. cit., p. 1. R. Koldewey, op. cit., sketch facing p. l. 
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8150 atctnc 6talltcn ul 11m •tamlrief, 

Bqlon aa part of an induatrial project.II) But amid the plus ad 
preparatiom to 

rehabilitate 
tho loq--buried cit., of former power ad 

excellene., we bear tho -voice of the prophet Iuiah: "Bab.,lon lhail 
never be inhabited, neither shall it be dwelt in from .-.tioll to 
seneration," 18, 19 f. 

Oriental Institute, Chicago Univcrsit;r. Aux Hmo1r.. 

stlcinc Stubicn aul bcm GJllmrlricf. 

m. 
~n bcn Tc(,tcn atuci !Jlummctn bicf ct 8citf cljrift finb atuei ,Oaupts 

tcifc bcB @nTatctf>ricf B futa 6cljanbcTt tuotben, bet ctftc ,tdt, aaa,. 1 
unb 2, in bcm !pauTuB nacljlueift, bah ct ein tccljtct, tua~. bOlict 
W1>oftcI ift, gcocnil6ct ben t8e.tbacljtigunocn f cinct Clrgncr, bic fein 
\lq,oftoTat unterminieren luonten, um bann um f o ctfoigreicljcr feinc 
Tautetc n1>oftolif dje i!eljte nnorcifen au fonncn, unb bet ameitc lteil, 
.ftap. 8 unb 4, IUo ct f cine i!cljre ban bet 9lccljtfcdiguno nicljt aul lien 

!Bcden, fonbetn butclj bcn @Iau6cn nn ~tiftum baricgt, bal gef c~• 
fteie mbangelium, ba B cinaio 1ualjre mbnnoclium. micl tut ct bog, 

matifdj unb 1>0Temifdj, tijctif dj unb nntitljctif dj. !!rict aul bicfez: 1!cljre 
ban bet ffteiljcit bom Wcf e(,, ban bet @credjtigfeit bcl OSiau6cn6 oljnc 

t8etbienft bet !Bcrfc, foTot nidjt ffTcif dje l freiljeit - libczv is not 
license -, f onbctn tcdjtet G:ljrifte111unnbr( in bcr i!ieric, luic nun lier 
btitte !reiI, ftai,. 5 unb 6, aeiot. 

!Dicfen 
brittcn !rci( 

tuoUcn luit nun aunacljft fummarifdj un i bar• 
filljrcn unb bann cinige ~nuptf acljcn unb ~nupt6cgrifjc au 6efonllerer 

<Etortetuno ljctauB01:cifcn, luie tuit bic l f cljon im ctften 9£difcI geton 
lja6cn. !Dez: btitte stcit bcB ~ricfcB , bet mit ffap. 5, 1 bcginnt unb mft 
.ffai,. 6, 10 fdjlie[jt, ift naclj bet f>cfannten fcljtiftftclierifcljcn IBeife iaun 
bet crmaljnenbe abet 1>nranctif clje 5teiI. !Dct ~nljart ift, fura gcfagt, bfe 
!Jlaljnuno: ,.4'artct feft nn bet ijrciljeit in {r§tifto 1 • mt aerfiilit bcutliclj 
in bz:ei Unteta6teiCunocn. !Bit Tef en c z: ft c n ll cine !Batnung bar lier 
UUicffeljz: untez: beB OJef e(,eB ~odj bet ~ef cljneibuno, .stap. 5, 1-12. !!Bir 
bctneiljmcn a lu e i t c n B cine !Batnung bot einem !BanbeI nidjt im 
<llcifte, f onbctn nadj bem ffTcif djc, ffni,. 5, 18-25. ltnb !Uh: ljoren 
1> 

r 
it t c n I cine Cfrmuntctung au cincm f!Banbct in bolligct 6dibrriidjet 

l.!inftacljt unb @cmeinfdjaft, .s?np. 5, 26 6i6 6, 10. !Die ljicrauf fofgcn• 
ben t8crfc, ftap. 6, 11-18, 6ilben bcn eclj(ufj bc6 oanacn !Briefcl mit 
cinct nodjmaiigcn ?raftigen !Batnung bar ben ~nre,retn unb mit ai• 
f djiicfjcnbcn ecgcnlh>ilnf d}en. !Bit oc6en nun ben ~nljart audj biefet 
6cibcn 

ftai,ttcr, bet ja 
aUgcmcin f>cfannt ijt unb atuci r,cranntc t!l>ifld• 

tcgtc umfafjt, luicbctum in einct !pntapljtaf e in bet Spmdjc btl 

24) Cl&icago Trihnc, :May 10, 1934. 
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